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Term of ‘Type Lice’On October 25, toe Boy Scouts 
will ask us to support them in the
coming year. Wheeler will be ----------- v M (  *
generous, because the Community haThl£ '* 'eek> October 1 through 8.1 In the trade we Call them 
supports no organization that £ »  ***" **t aside as National "typos " f o r  stort :
ranks higher In accomplishment. N^ P a p e r  Week. While its pur- P b r ' examp'e when the little 

Beginning as a Cub Scout at “ to focus your attention on devil made one w ort out of two
n^h t«^v .n/ne; tlile 1,01 becpTles a “ ir UtMn m .WhOS0 °Perat*on1 and said: "Mrs. Robison will

, eVen> and firnlly than r ast.ly sreater hand direct the choir. Mrs. Brown will
enters the Explorer program when perhaps you’ve ever realized, beat the piano 
he »  14 ™ S W.°Uld like ,0 f>xP!ain Another time a West Coast 

headline declared: “Strange TailThose are the formativ e years. ab?ut ' type lice or "typos 
w rn'.-itt who suf-1and a boy ,hat enters whole- Aviators during World War n  oi Missing Hair Solved"

n-'ack w a s ^ ear,edly into Scou,int>' benefits kad that caused all And an ad. for which someone
h*,n „, M ^twetie from h,s experience morally. r '\ of tr°uble mechnaically, and (Continued on last page)

1  '^ e d v  mtHtalLy and physically ------------ .............

MUSTANGS TO 
TANGLE WITH 
PRICE COLLEGE

L if̂ den*
,,shes him a speedy The Scaut 0ath an(J Scuut lrA .

sometimes did some good to high- 
. flying planes.

in th„ !  s‘ a*e personal ideals which any . . °.p''rators . of machines of all II ATI AN BI E|DF
l FVld vi«... • _ parent would wish to be goals k,nds’ Particularly automobiles. H M I  I V l l A L  I  l l l k» ■ - .  Do> „ „ ‘f v ,  J * parent would wash to be goals kmds ------------

ljS»nt.v Re. ‘ , for their son. Beyond that. Scout- 5?v*  noticed that certain types of
|iut » w  ,lng givps every hoy a Sfns(> of QC
i guests in the homeieompbghment As he advences , . ___
fcs AlvL- B irke anil i through the various grades of ‘ -ftting a left-handed monkev 
«r SDR and daughter- nnH U'inc mneit K-i

bugs' devio p in the mechanisms. i D D j C I f E N T I A M  
Sometimes plumees complain * lu  m W fc l e  I  BRUIR

r ion and daughter- Scouting, and wins merit''badges wrench by accident. Some ball 
Mrs Dolton B u r k e s t a n d a r d s  of mental and p*ayors act as if they don’t know

nd daughter .a™* physical fitness that' are msitTve ,ne- d,fferi,nco between a left

WEEK, OCT. 9-15
find Mr* Bill Godwin benefits to hLs development. ha" ded and a right-handed bat.

Aitanll-’ The God- Thp fur)ds to bo raiswl on0eto . N(> ■'spanermen ami printers are
ted his iwrents, Mr t)Pr 25 wi„  makl, it for no exception to the rule

Godwin
Albert Scribner. 
Bill of Olton. 

tie last week end 
[mother Mrs Leveme 

his brother and 
Bud CJ

Thb is National Fire Prevention 
Week. October 9-15. This week 
is held each year in commemora

ever)' interested boy. regardless of ^or centuries they have been tion of the great Chicago fire, 
race or creed, to enter Scouting bothered by those pesky little Throughout the entire United 
And there is no gainsaying the things called "type lice’ that States, all communities both large
fact that a good Boy Scout makes 111 nv or ^roP Cljt letters in a and small are commemorating the
a better man Thus a donation to worfi ard generally change the ev^r.t in order to make the people

ing of what the men intended —ore fithe Scouts becomes an invest- rnpani__ ___________________ ______ ___  ___  fire conscious.
Mid Mrs Bud ment in thp futur? weifare 0f tv,e to say. Wheeler is no exception, accord-
other relative* ana community You will know what we mean ing to Fire Chief Carroll Pettit.

1 As this year’s Scout slogan puts lf v >u have ever read a story that During this week various firemen

01

ky\ i CT - ,i  B. today’s* Scouts will build "to- , l ' ! ' Irs Brown was the will call at the respective places
Be'sy oi P'u,n**1- morrow’s better Texas’’ featured «inner at the church of business and inspect or check

¡¡khonies of Mr and Q n October 25 the Fund Cam- dinner" Of course, it should have their facilities for handling a small
JO wd M tv Chas | . drive wUi be held in UTieel- been ‘ singer’’ but those type lice fire that might get started. A

[tally,' 1 ^ _ er and the personnel of the soli- du* again. snecial fire drill will be held at
Mvi Mr .nd Mrs. ^ bqw arran, H  --------------------------------------------- the Wheeler school and a drill

and Man sc l  Eacb workpr will have a certain M A I I T O  T A  I I A I  I I  n‘* ht Wi"  **  keld f°J firemen' u
.i?ci M, b ^ S  number of places to call for the SCOUTS TO HOLD depar^ nt have not ob-

c o « . . ----------------------------- “ tJ ?  g  ’S T J 'J S Z J Z  » '  -

|w

i ’.Vadami Newman 
Newman of Claran- 
:r parents. Mr. and 

Newman and family 
Barton and famifef.

The Wheeler Mustangs will in
vade Price College gridiron on 
Friday night of this week. Che 
game is a non-conference tilt to 
be played at the college gridiron 
in Amarillo. Game time will be 
8:00 o’clock.

The Price College team has won 
two and lost one this season. They 
lost to the Amarillo Yanigans 27- 
18 and defeated Esteline 32-0 and 
Whitedeer by a score of 7-0. They 
are a team of “ Big Boys” , coach 
J. D. Atwell said in talking about 
them.

The Mustangs were defeated by 
Canadian in the season opener 
and have won both o f their con
ference games, defeating Quita- 
que 38-0 and Silverton, 31-7.

Coach Atwell stated that in his 
opinion this should be a game 
about par with the one at Erick 
a couple o f weeks ago. The Mus
tangs are expected to all be in

Saturday’s Flower Show 
Will Be Colorful Event

Everything Ls in readness for Flowers are to be in place 
the Fourth Annual Flower to be'not later than 11:00 a.m , stateJ 
held in Wheeler Saturday under!Mrs. Cora Hyatt, 
the sponsorship of the North j The public is invited to attend
Wheeler County Garden Club. 1 the magnificient display.

The colorful show will be held Classes in the show will be the 
in the old Pennington building on same as last year. A complete list 
the south side of the square, and may be found in last week’s issue 
all amateur growers are invited of The Times, 
to enter exhibits. * j j udgjng scaie (0r specimen will

be as follows: color—20: form— 
15; size accoding to variety—15;WHEELER WINS 

OVER OWLS HERE 
BY 31-7 SCORE

The Wheeler Mustangs picked jqq 
the Silverton Owls here Friday

substances and texture— 15; stem 
and foilage—20; condition— 15; 
total 100.

Judging scale for arrangements: 
color combination—25; relations 
to container—10; proportion and 
balance— 25: distinction and or
iginality—20: suitability of com
bination—10; condition—10; total

night by a score of 31-7. Nichol- ! The Wheeler senior class will
son field was well filled with 

shape by Friday. Francis Pride 1 spectators considering the distance 
who injured his ankle in last the Owls were from home. The
week’s game was expected to re
port for practice not later than 
Thursday o f this week

CHANCES ARE

AT LIBRARY

sell refreshments at the show.

SILVER $ DAY 
ATTENDANCE IS

action was fast and clean in most 
cases. The Mustangs were a little 
over anxious and drew the most 
penalties in the game.

The Mustangs scored in each! ^ — . .  .  A - A u | | a | ik  
quarter of the game with two B  T  I I  I  R | M l l jM lH I | !  
scores in the third stanza. T h e . V I  I L L  Q H V W I I I W  
Owls scored in the last period after 1 
a fumble by Larry Hunter gave 
them possession of the ball on 
the Mustang 10-yard line.

In the first quarter Jim Porter

We are going to brag again 
on the tremendous crowds that 
come to Wheeler on Silver Dollar 

, Day. I f  any one is the least bit 
went o ff tackle for 16 yards and skepticai about the crowds, all 
a first down. Then two or three they need t0 do is come and see 
plays later he again went off j or themselves and be convinced.

will be held this year at which CAMPOREE OCT.

hüd

Ini

Godwin, who is 
1 PUinww visited her 
t ■ !  Mr̂  Willard God- 
rta wfrk end 

IMri C J Trusty and 
ind Dal of Lefors. 

kiadr's parents. Mr. and 
Bark irvi other re-

idir I Mr» Cylde Patton and 
I Atunllo were guests 

of their parents. 
J T Wallis and 

Mr ani Mrs E. H. 
i children, last week

each worker will account for 
his list of calls with the amounts 
received for the drive. Let’s all lie 
geqerpua in our support of this, 
a moat worthy cause

21, AT KI-O-WAN

IS SLATED 
BY LIBRARY

The Wheeler Library, in secogm- j 
tion of Library Month in Wheeler, j

T The Boy Scouts of troops in
¡Santa Fe and Fort Elliott dis- 
; tricts of the Adobe Walls Coun- 
: cil will hold an advancement 
ICamooree at Camp Ki-O-Wah 
¡starting at 6 p.m. on Friday. 
¡October 21 and running through 
¡8:30 a m. Sunday, October 23.

This is an advancement camp- 
j oree and the scouts will do their 

(Continued on last pager

to the public but Chief Pettit re
quests each and everyone to make 

(Continued on last page)

COINTY MES

Mr» A R NJeek at- 
orcus in Pampa re-

Lawrence return- 
f kune Sunday after a 

liUy :n the home of her 
Mr and Mrs.

olds of Amarillo.
Curry of Evant. 

i extended visit to her. 
’ »id Mrs Matt Sims of 

J WÍ Mr and Mr*. Ad- 
[ Cira di an

will stage a bonk drive »imed1 at R e c e i p t s  L O W t f
reaching all residents of this city . . . . .  T  .
and those of surrounding com- A t  N ich oJ S O II r M M  
m unities. | ________

On Thursday. October H. * A statPrnent of receipts and 
tween 4 p.m. and 6 p.rn. the cud expeRdltures on ,ast Friday night’s
Scouts, accompanied v P3 _ ¡jarne. rendered this week by Mr.
will cover every street in town t0 Brown showed another decrease 
pick up donations of boaks in tho total gross from the game

Persons who plan to be away Fnday m?ht the gate re-
at that time are asked to p ease s amounted to $.182 04 as 
have their books placed on tn r wnlpared with S407 two weeks 

nnmh so thev can be picked __ , . . . .front porch so they can ^  ag0 and $604 at the opening game
up ... .„„„in  of the season.

Officers of the librarv wouia ^  tota, gross was divided as-
like to have books of fiction, non- jjows: cost of officials including 

............ and re-Johnston and daughter. Action, children’s books
Mr and Mrs. Aubrey 

Irsndson Jim Patt W il-
circus in Pampa. 

Jirf I'att’s home is

Mrs H race Trimble
visited his parents. Mr. 

Jack Johnsen and Cary,
i md

j y r' Beck and GlvnndA 1 
l*r and Mrs R. W. Beck: 

■ Bill and Paula, while
Siturday

frence materia!
Persons living in surrounding 

communities can leave their twoks 
on anv day in a box placed on 

¡the library porch.
Attention cf the public Is ca 1- 

ed to the library posters in store 
windows for library news and ac
complishments.

travel S57 74: Net proceeds split
with Silverton $162 15 each school.

W. G. Mayfield, pioneer resi
dent of Wheeler County and 
father o f Mrs. I. E. Baker o f Mo- 
beetie and Sidney E. Mayfield of 
Gagesby. died at 9:25 o’clock Sqn- 

¡day morning in the Tinsley Q>n- 
valsecent Home south of Sham
rock.

Funeral services were conducted 
at 3:30 o’clock Monday afternoon 
in the First Methodiat Church in 
Shamrock, of which he was a 
member. Officiating at the service 
was the pastor. Rev. Frank 
Beauchamp, assisted by Rev. A l
bert Cooper, pastor of the Mo- 
beetie Methodist Church.

Interment was in Shamrock 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Clav Funeral Home

Mr. Ma'-field was born June 4, 
1874, in Henderson County. He 
moved to Kemp in 1890, and on 
August 9. 1393. he was married 
to Miss Dolly Baker. The couple 

(Continued on last page)

Proclamation!

■Lee w■as a Sunday dinner
home of Mr. and Mrs. 

■th in Lefors.
Edmund Kirby, Pampa 

EJ’ Wmtendent of Metho-

CALENDAR OF 
THE WEEK

The earliest libraries of the world were probably temples. 
The earliest collections of written literature were probably 

j archi ves. These archiv es were written upon clay tablets and 
were gathered together to form libraries before the time of 
Abraham. The ancient Egypt a in libraries were known to 
exist fifteen centuries before Christ. Some form of libraries 
was known in every country' o f the Ancient and Modem 
World and these collections o f clay tablets, papyri, animal 
skins, metal and paper, have continually evolved until they

A  change of policy in book loans

we!Tk ^or The^ W'h^ - 1 taCk‘C for 12 yards f̂or another is indeed refreshing to see the 
Week for h first down in the Owls 1-yard j continued interest of the good pat

line. The next play he went o ve r : rons in this trade territory and 
for the score. ¡t |s no ¡die talk when the mer-

In the second quarter Jim Per- 1 chants of Wheeler, again say 
ter again went o ff tackle for 6 thanks a million {or your loyal 
from the Owls 40-yard line, patronage.

er Libarary.
Books may now be kept for a

books were loaned for only seven 
days.

New hours for the library are 
from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. oa Mon
days. Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
The library will be closed on Sat
urday morning.

Officers o f the library believe 
more people will be served by 
opening on three afternoons each 
week.

Library cards are still available 
at the library. When a person 
pays 10 cents for a borrower’s 
card, he is entitled to check out 
as many as three books per card 
for ner period as long as lie is a 
resident o f Wheeler County.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

follow

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6
__ Fire Meet Night

>* ■ at the First F“ (̂ r\ yhc„lor county Garden have readied the* vast proportions of tha big libraries of 
Club. Mrs Rov Bailey^ hostess. today. •

Exarch In Mobeetie.
L,v?ning at 7:30. Im

hng, Dr. Kirby i «A T Ç E D A Ï. ,»  ~
'the first o u a r t e r i J '^ 'r  The fourth Annual Flower g ^ e  o f  the most famous o f ancient libraries contained up- 

■ -- y-  - I— lW 11 a.m . Pennington build. war(js Gf  700,000 volumes, while the famous ones o f todayjhe church. Mrs. Kirby,Show.
hcr husband to Mo-! American Legion Dance

¡MONDAY. OCTOBER 10 —
w i lr*- A. H. Burke had 
( V- ,hi* week, her 
Cilif L M°Gee of Chow

tion s aub met Thursday 
^¡tular session at their 

with Bos* Lion Boyd 
r ‘lng for business. The 

was present for

*  to th*  « « “ P•utht of Llonism.

contain millions of volumes. But regardless of how many 
volumes the library has. to which, you have access, i f  you do 

P-TA  Meeting |not use the services offered in the modem library, then it
Boy scout t0 might as well not exist.

show film on NATO at Baptist chibs in Wheeler, Texas, have been instrumental
Church. NVheeler, 7:30 p.m. u . establish ing and maintaining a public library for Wheeler 
“ _ , nAY OCTOBER 12 — end vicinity. It is the earnest desire of the membership of 

Wednesday Study Club, these clubs that every dtizen o f the town and surrounding
territory use the services offered by this library.

[Um

Mt«
had - ,h-eart. M ln  O”as her guest, her 

Laura Lancaster. At-
WhL,,Wo «"*•*. H am

»nd Coach BUI 
ien j  ^  following mem- 

J J^Brten. Arthur W  
"arren Will, Jack-jarre

a . A. Burch. 
Aubrey Ruff. Herk 

<Hner E. Matthew..,c*>tini on InakW)

The Wednesday Study 
Mrs. Shelby Pettit hostess

PATIE N TS  ADM ITTED
Juanita Boydston, Allison, Sept. 28 
C. P. Anderson, Septemlier 30 
Milinda Markham, Allison, Sept

ember 30
Mrs. R. W. Shelton. Twitty, Sept

ember 30
Christene Shelton, Twitty, Sept

ember 30
Sharon Kay Orr. Kelton, Septem

ber 30
Mrs. J. W. Henderson, Twitty, 

September 30
Joey Keelin, Briscoe. September 

29
A. W. Burrell. Twitty, October 2 
Bettv Caswell. October 2 
Sandra Barton, Mobeetie, October 

2
Mrs. Bertha Barr, .October 4 
Donna Watson, October 4 
Mrs. A. D. Burrell, Kelton. Octo

ber 4
Mrs. W. V. Overturf, Magic City. 

October 5
Marvin Underwood, October 4 
S. P. Britt, October 4 
Jack Barton, Mobeetie, October 4 

PA T IE N TS  DISMISSED . 
Rusty Atherton, Briscoe, Septem

ber 29
Mikie Sue Fulks. September 29 
Juanita Boydston. October 2 
Betty Caswell, October 1 
C. P. Anderson. October 4 
Milinda Markham. October 1 
Mrs. R. W. Shelton. October 4 
Christene Shelton. October 4 
Sharon Kay Orr, October 2 
Joey Keelin. October 1 
A. W. Burrell. October 4 
Bettv Caswell. October 4 
Sandra Barton, October 4

Roger Topper picked up 5 
first down. Roger Toaeer 1Ä

Roy Bailey of Wheeler claimed

In the interest o f the full utilization o f tljis library, I, as 
Mayor o f the City o f Wheeler, hereby proclaim the month 
j f  October as Public Library Month. And I sincerely ad-

_______  monish you. on behalf o f the membership o f these service
George Gandy Red Cross Chair- ; lubs and for your own betterment, to begin using or continue 

m a iT r f  the Wheeler Chapter. a m ore intensive use o f the services offered by this library.

fed Cross Workors 
UfgwiHy M w M  H «r«

Dr. H . f . Nicholson 
To Show N A TO  FHms

Dr. H. E. Nicholson wUl show

had^mponde^to^the3appeaT°for DONE at Wheeler, Texas, this the 1st day o f October, A . D.
additional workers but that moro 1955.
were still needed «  you can help, |> H. Forrester, Mayor
in this worthy cause you are urg , C ity  #f Wheeler

films on the work o f NATO  at 
the Baptist Church next Monday 
night. The Baptist Church was 
chosen for the showing of these 
films because of the seating ca
pacity and the sound effects of 
fhe auditorium. The public is in

tangs 12, Owls 0.
In the third quarter Roger Top

per lost 2 from the Owl 46 which 
was nullified by an off side penalty 
on the Owls. Jtm Porter picked 
up 18 and the 23 for a first 
and ten. Jo Jo Jaco picked up 3. 
Topper made 11 but was called 
back because o f an illegal forma
tion. On the next play another 
illegal formation penalty was as
sessed the Mustangs.’ Crossland 
then passed to Francis Pride who 
went the distance Total pass and 
run about 30 yards. Extra point 
try not good. Score, Wheeler 18, 
Silverton 0.

Dennie Bo verman kicked e ff to 
the Owls, taken on their ten andj 
returned 23 yards by Bill Step
hens who fumbled. Doyce Watson 
recovering for the Mustangs. Then 
things began happening so fast 

(Continued on last page)

the $250.00 Jackpot. “ By standers 
y that Roy had a little hissie 

fell over in it. when his name 
called” . We probably would 

ve haa a b#3 ore, and still be
__ f Wallowing around in it if  our
^ W 'ln a m e had been called for $250.00. 

J. W. Durham, claimed the 
$25.00 award.

Charlie Blevins took the second 
award for $12 50. Other names 
called’ were: Glen H. Lester.
Briscoe. I. M. Passo ns, J. T. Bees- 
ley. I. E. Bradford. Elmer W il
liams, Wheeler, Bryce Hester. 
Wavne Martin. A. N. Williams. 
E. L. Bumper. Mrs. B. F. Holmes, 

(Continued on last page)

DIGNITARY 
VISITS HERE

Locals
Mr

Judge Ralph Yarborough, who 
was in the gubernatorial run-off 
last year with Governor Allen 
Shivers, was a visitor in Wheeler 
last Friday.

Judge Yarborough is now a 
practicing attorney in Austia.

Of charming personality, the 
popular attorney and political 
figure went about town shaking 
hands with as many of his friends 
as time would allow.

This is the first time I have hada»vl Mrs Printice Jone« 
and daughter from Groom visited (an opportunity to visit the entire 
Mrs. G. A. Wise Monday. IPenhandle of Texas since T work

ed in the oil fields up here one
Harold Nash and Joe Rogers t summer to heln finance my law 

made a trip to Oklahoma City to year in law school," Judge Yar- 
see the new Pontiacs Wednesday, ¡borough said.

I  want to see as many o f my
Mr. and Mrs J. D. Herd and 1 friends as I  can and thank them

David from Skellytown visited 
with the Harney Herds over the 
week end

for the support they gave me in 
the cuhernatorial race last year,” 
he declared.

The judge visited in both Wheel
er and Shamrock and was takenPerry Martin and wife from 

Nevada are visiting with Mr. and ¡to Amarillo bv County Attorney 
Mrs. Flovd Morris, for the first ¡Guy Hardin. He expressed regret 
time in ten years. Also all o f the that his stay here was limited to 
Morris' grandchildren who are ¡a few minutes, declaring that he 
living in Perryton visited over j had hooed to visit with many more 
the week end. o f his friends

Mr and Mrs W. E. Bowen. Mrs. 
Audrey Pearce and children visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. L. T. May and 
familv o f Lubbock over the week 
end. Mrs. May is the daughter of 
the Bowen’s.

Supt. Brown Attends

Mrs. George Porter visited her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Snyd
er. and family of Lubbock over 
Die week end.

Mr*. Bob Helton, Mrs. Verna 
Metz. John Manning, and W. C. 
Hutchins attended a meeting of 
F.H.A. employees in Amarillo Fri
day.

ed to contact Mr. Gandy's office t 
In the courthouse

Mr. asnd Mrs. Ray Laycock of 
Pampa were week end guests of 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

vited to attend this showing re - . Laycock and Mr. and Mrs. Cedi 
gardless o f faith. [Demon.

Supt. A. E. Brown attended a 
meeting called by the Texas Edu
cation agency at the McKinley 
school in Amarillo last Monday. 
The School Improvement Program 
for 1955-56 was discussed.

The agency has been studying 
weakness o f schools for the past 
two years aad the program this 
year is to try to do something 
about these »weaknesses, Mr. 
Brown stated. This program is on 
voluntary basis and is an improve
ment program directed at more 
efficient work o f the superinten
dents and improvements o f instruc
tion and other school actMtiaa, 
the school leader said.

*«4 ••
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from Purina'i form 
to Your farm

A PROFIT PLAN
for hog raiaora

W e «re proud to 
introduce Purinm's new 
Profit Plan for bofa.
It comes to you from 
Purina’* Research Farm, 
where it has been proved 
with thousands o f hogs.

It helps yon 
today's need to produce 
pork at the lowest 
possible cost.

Here's Why: Ferine 
Sew ft Fig Chew and
grain gives the sow every, 
thing she needs to grow  
and farrow big litters 
with lots o f milk for alL

Ferine Baby Fig Chew
Pim ‘tlmtana ŵ ê r wm evWrrwtrw|

Purina1* *'Fast-Start*' 
Twins, help you wean 
big pigs.

Ferine Heg Chew and
grain crowds ’em to 
market early when 
markets are usually best. 
Thousands o f Purina 
Plan feeders report hogs 
weighing 200-225 lbs. at 
only 5-514 months.

Cense see es. Let us tell 
you more about Purina’s 
easy-to-follow Profit 
Plan for raising hogs. '  
Make it soon! ^

'G l

informative and instructive tall:. |
The Blue Bonnet Study Club 

honored their husbands with a 
dinner in the beautiful vard of, 
the Henry Flanagan home re<5ent- 
ly. Mrs. Flanagan and Mrs. Aus- 1 
tin Caldwell served as hostesses 
for the occasion. Bar-B-Cue was 
prepared by the hostesses and 
supplemented with dishes by the 
other members. Following the 
dinner, Mrs. Grady Harris show
ed slides of her trin to Alaska 
Enjoying the delightful affair were 
Mr and Mrs. John Bovd, Sr., Mr 
and Mrs. Boyd Kennedy. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bovd Jr., and Bill 
Bovd, guests Club members and 
their husbands attending were 
Morel J Trout, J. T. Johnston. 
Willard Godwin. John Dunn Ar
thur W. Carmichael, F. F. John
ston Jim Hathaway L. T  Fie'd 
r  J. Van 7ardt. Tr>eV W illi- 
Homer Matthews Aubrey Rt>" 
Charles M*xon Jr Mrs. C-rndv 
W. Harris and Mrs. Sam A Thom
as, Jr.

Fmplovees of the Southwestern 
Public Service Co at Jowett en- 
ioved a steak dinned at Nora’s 
Cafe Wheeler Friday night. Sent. 
30 This was a dinner honoring 
the employees for their safety 
record. Jowett employees retain
ed the safety trophy they receiv
ed last year and have a record 
no other plant was’ able to match 
this year.
Several company executives from 

Amarillo, attended the meeting.
Mrs Lyndon Sims and daugh

ters Joyce and Carolyn. Wheeler.
I furnished the entertainment for 
the evening Attending were Messr.

i and Mmds. Allen J. O’Brien.
I Charlie Fram-«\ J R Williamson. 
Olaf Sivage Odell ITpehurrh. Red 
Richerson. Paul Green. Fries Wils- 
ford. Lowell Pendleton. Arthur W. 
Carmichael. Sam A Thomas Jr.. 
Homer E. Matthews and 
Ralph Sims.

Mrs.

C of C
Notes

By DICK GUYNES, Sec.

green candies Crystal end Silvei 
completed the table appointments. 
Mrs Glen Porter played piano 
select ions dwr.ng the tea hour.

Those registering were* guests; 
Mrs H P. Mundy, Shamrock; 
Mesdames R. H. Forrester, H. E. 
Nicholson. Jr., Lewis Lancaster, 
Ocie Ford, P  P- Wofford and C. 
J Van Zandt.

Members present were Mmes. 
Jimmie Mitchner, J W. Barr, 

’ ('ora Hvatt, R J Holt, R Wm. 
i Brown, Bill Wiley, W. L. Williams. 
D O. Beene, Glen Porter, L. C. 
Laflin. Shelby Pettit. H. E. Nichol- 
- >n, Sr.. Fre<l Farmer, L. A. Parks. 
M ’ Mcllhany. T. M Britt. Carl
ton Thomson. Harold Nash. Harry 
Wofford. J M. Porter. H M 
Wiley, Lee Guthrie. Mrs. P. E. 
Vnrhoroa ;h. and Max Wiley.

Locals
When you care enough to send 

¡the very best, you will choose a 
¡Hallmark card or notes from 
Wheeler Drug. tfc

C. W  Ross of Erick. Okla , is 
a new employee at Owen’s Service 
Station.

Thomas Julian and Mrs. D. M. 
Julian of Plainview visited this

week in the home, 
George Gandy

Paula Killings*- 
»pent the week 
brother. Mr anrt 
Killingsworth.

Pat and Nancy i 
pers in Panipa

Mrs. Willi,. 
noil, Christine and j
trip tn Pampa Satl

ilThomas Raker ... 
the football game i 
day night.

Jes'F .1. Pver rr.i 
trip to Amarillo

Mr. and Mrs 
Phvllis and Randy 
in Pampa Sunday.

Rev. M B Smi,|| 
Whitener made a 
Sunday afternoon

H. B. Wallin 
a business visitor i 
day.

of

Don Powell 
a Wheeler visitor

Mrs. Maud Will 
after spending g we,
doing Practical nurs

YOUR STORI WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SION

WHEELER CO. PRODUCE ASS N,
V BV » V v V « V . V . \ V . \ V .

Moore Williams Vows Read In 
.Candlelight Home Ceremony

Hurry! HURRl
W e regret te soy that ol! z v : \

Special Prices
For Photographs

Will Expire
Saturday, I

(- WLeonard. Mr!* and Mrs. Charles 
Mixon; Mmes Barney Gatlin, Eill 
Corcoran. Ah is Burke. Frances

Every member of the C of C, 1 ,
and anv ¿uests that may be in- M.*s Eorr.ie \ ocr.\ daughter 
vited by any member, should at- Mr. and Mrs. Jess Moore, became 
tend the monthly meeting and the bride of \V L. Williams Jr 

¡luncheon of the Chamber of Com- * °n o f Mr- and Mn;. W . L. Wil- 
merce at Nora’s Cafe, Tuesday hams. Sr., all of WheoW. in a
night October 11th. double-ring service read, by Rev.

_  „  u . M. B. Smith i i the home of the
I The progiam will bo in charge rarcms
! of the personell of the Conserva- “  ^
tion Service, and it will be a The candle light service vvas 
good one, you can see concrete read Saturday, Octob.r 1. a. 1
evidence of the results of con- P n’ -
servation practices, which is of Given RFjnorftage by her fat her, 
vital interest. Everyone whether the bride Was attired in a white 
a clerk , office worker, farmer, satin ballerina length dress fash-
rancher or business man. Wined with a full nylon net skirt

Farming, and Ranching and rc- with appliqued satin flowers. The

'Mobeetie Meditations
(CooUnued Trom Page 1)

f . , , c ,. „  , Keahey, Noel Dewitt. The Rowell
.Ti’ '’ ‘.rn *?*£■* family live on the old Ernest Beck lated interests, are the backbone, b.dicc farmed a pointed waist line

• »-r ‘ AuStln Ca-d‘' eiJ aiKi Jim farm, southeast of Mobeetie. J the very essentials of our economy in front and the nylon ret yoke 
rvtua triton. Mr. and lira  J. T. Hurst o f'and  it ‘behooves everyone to sup- was trimmed with white sat.n ap-

Mcnday night last week. Geo. Pratt. Kan.-., visited Mr and Mrs ¡port the program to the fulliest ptiqued flowers She carried 
B Dunn. Jr . was honored with a A. H. Burke last week The ladies’-of their ability. * .colonial bouquet centered with a
btthday party given by his wife are sisters
at his home in Mobeetie Attend-' Baptist i'adies from Mobeetie at- 
mg were the Honoree and the fol- tending the Ass..National WMU in 
lowing guests Mr and Mrs. John McLean. Monday, were; Mmes L. life.
Boyd, Sr . and son. E.ll, Mr. and j  F ieid F F t-v !
Mrs John K  yd, Jim and daugh- Gudgel, R. B. Leonard and C A 1 
*er. Mr and Mrs. Boyd Kennedy. Dvsart

M r / nTinee f  3 ' C. V. McCraw
«  AT e Ck u j  n M M Spent lnst '’veek at I )enver City,Mrs. A G. Caldwell Mr. and Mrs. at the bedside of their grend-

KennTth Mr “ "ij m ”  dauKhter- Shirley Len Sanders.Kenneth Corse, M r. mid Mrs. two yCars of age. Shirley Len is
M 1 1 thp daughter of Mr and Mrs.Eads, Mrs. Hester Beck and Mrs^ Mlllard Sanders

G eo^e B. Dunn and Bo and Tuesday night last week at
**7 _  study hall of the high school, mem-
Mrs. Dunn serve! refreshments hers of the Home Demonstration 

of ice cream and cake

was Mrs. Mcllhany’s vivid de-, 
•enpfiun of her European trip.

Mesdames H. M. Wiley and Har- 
*y Wofford were hostess at the tea 
mmediately (receding the pro
gram. The table was laid with a 
yellow linen doth and centered i 
with an arrangement of orange j 
berried pyracantha flanked by l

G O LD  M E D A L

Flour
1C LB . S A C K

Tur-

i  EromdJòr*Jt
L  »  "O 1 0 C « « r ,

Won't you come out, and en- white orchid, 
courage the men who are doing Mrs. Dick Pendleton attended < 
so much to improve, our way of j-.er sister as matron of honor.’

; Mrs. Pendleton wore a blue crepe I 
dress trimmed with nylon net and 
rhinestones. She carried a bouquetl 
of pink rose buds. I

Dick Pendleton served as bestLocals man.

Enjoy a delicious toasted Sand-

Eileen Moore, s ster of the bride, 
lighted the candles.

Mrs. Moore, mother of the bride, 
wdeh" and refreshing soda at our wore a two piece mauve dress and 
fountain. Wheeler Drug. tfc a white ramatian corsage.

_________ ,| Mrs. Williams, mother of the
Airman 3/C and Mrs. Alton bridgegroom, was attired in a

guests.
To the r-1, K . a „  . .  T, r  -  Seitz and Mrs. Lee Seitz made a Frav dress accented by a pink

fruh , ed M Mcilhaiy, tri t0 Abilcne recently where AI- neckline scarf and a pink carnation
Wheeler. ,n a talk on her trip tn|f^  reported to the Abilene Air corsage.

A IT w e ll  °^neraTnt V i e i  fn S T Z S Z a , ¡Base aMer^aving speit a twelve Mrs. Harold Loyd Lee played
Silverton Friday were'; Rev L. T. teidar.ee 3 *  C ‘ *”  |day leave with relatives and the traditional wedding march and
Field, R. St. John. Mr. and Mrs.- The Home Demonstration Club irier'ds- 
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle members presented Mrs Mcllhany
Grime, Mr. and Mrs. Lester with a rift arri thanked her for

Thrffl-A-Second at State Fair Show

soft music during the reception 
—  which followed the ceremony.
Murry’ Sanders Mrs. A. E. Brown served the?dr. and Mrs

and Glen made a trip to Amarillo wedding cake and Mrs. Marion 
Tuesday. Moore poured the punch.

-----------  1 The newly weds left immediate-
i Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Garrison ly after the receDtion for Boreer 
I made a business trip to Amarillo where he is emDloyed at Phillips 
last Friday. They are at home at 119 E.

-----------  Adam* -

FRESH ORANGE

SLICES
LB PKG

WILSONS

12- 02.
CAN

Benefit SA]
COME IN AND MEET 

YOUR NEIGHBORS IN OUR
THE HOME DEMONSTRATION C Llj 

are trying to make money. They will receive a i 
purchase price on every package of Betty Cn 
Mixes sold. Here are good products at a 

benefiting a worthy cause.

BETTY CROCKER CAKE
Yollow #  W M t« #  Chocolate 

Honay S p ict #  Marbla Cc

4 PKGS. F O R ..........  ..........................

BETTY CROCKER
A N G E L  F O O D  M I X ............................
BETTY CROCKER
G IN T O  BREAD M I X ............................
BETTY CROCKER
M O W N IE  MIX 2 F O R ........................

Split-second tuning and death-defying stunts am the ingredients of the 
exc iting Joic Chitwood Thrill Show, to he presented in 2o performance !, in 
front ot the Grandstand during the 19.5-r State Fair of Texas, Oct. 7-33. Top 
a precision driving exhibition at speeds up to 00 miles an hour, center, a hard- 
headed daredevil, strapped to the liood of a speeding car. crashes head-first 
through a flaming harrier, button), the thrilling and dangerous ramp-to-ramp 
jump * y one speeding auto while aacther car zooms undern-ath.

Know Parr of Amarillo was a I ----------------------------
business visitor in Wheeler last . . . . _  , _ .  .

iTuesday. ¡W e d n e s d a y  S tudy  C lu b

Mrs. Harold Nash and Marilyn H o ld s  F e d c . C . lO n  T e a
were Pampa visitors Saturday. -----------

-------- — ' The Wednesday Suidy Club was
Mr. and Mrs. Wlndle Fueh and honored by a visit from Mrs. H. 

Randy of Pampa visited friends p. Mundy, District V II President, 
and relatives here Saturday night, cf The Texas Federation of

-----------  Wamcs's Clubs on Wednesday!
Mr and Mrs. Douglas Robertson afternoon, September 28th, in ; 

and daughter of Wichita Falls Fellowship Hall. The occasion 
were week end guests in the home was a Federation Day Tea. 
o f her mother. Mrs. Lucille Tipps. Mrs. T. M. Britt, rlub president

----------  onc-nml the meeting and presented j
Mr and Mrs. J. D. Herd and Mrs. Mundy. Mrs. Mundy bou gh t' 

David of Skellytown and Mr. and ¡rivetings from the district and! 
Mrs. Wavmon Hen! of Amarillo vtate organizations. She congratu- 
vvere week end guests in the home lated The Wednesday Study Club 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Herd. on two outstanding achievements: j

-----------  first for the honor brought by
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wofford Mrs. M. Mcllhany who was a dele- 

have spent part o f the week in gate to the National Convention 
San Antonio where Harrv attend- of Federated Club Women at 
ed the Klwanis Convention. Philadelphia Penn, and the in-!

-----------  _ ternational Convention at Geneva,'
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hall of Switzerland; .end second, for the' 

Canyon spent the week end with Club’s successful leadershin deve-' 
their narents, Mr. and Mrs. El- lopment program. This distinction! 
hert Zyharh and Mr. and Mrs was won hy Mrs. Harry Wofford 
Rayborn Hall. at the spring convention where

-----------  she was named outstanding vounz
Boh Weatherly of Canyon spent Clubwoman of the year for district, 

the week end with his narents, V II.
Mr ard Mrs. W. O Weatherly. The highlight o f the afternoon'.

I G A. EATMOR

Cranberries
Check our Big L G .A . Do 
A dd for Additional Spec
FRESH DRESSED

N E W  CROP TEXASM  _ _  I  *w t t  t n u r  r f i A A a

Fryers lb. 4 9 c  | Oranges lb.

Store

!l-!NWv* -.UU

err-

Ify-*fr »

-
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ON TH E RECORD Mobootio Meditation*
(W ritten for last week) Mr. and Mi’s. H. E. Matthew* 

and Mrs. LaVerne Scribner at
tended the funeral of Mrs. J. J. 
Simpson, Plainview, mother of 
Mrs. J. H. Scribner.

Mr. and Mrs T. A. Greenhouse 
met Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Mixon, 
Dumas visited in Amarillo Friday 
end enjoyed the fair and Ice Fol
lies, together.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hathaway and 
son Dwight were shoppers in 
Amarillo, Friday and attended the 
Tri-State Fair

Mrs. George B Dunn and chil
dren, visited last week end in 
the home o f Mr and Mrs Wallace 
Corse, Sunray.

Every Thursday at 
Wheeler County, 

Vexa», by u  R p,erce et ux toHubert K. Elrod 5-12-55 SEV« Sec
30 Blk 17

A O L ~  Hubert K Elrod et ux to 
C. D. Long 5-28-55 SE>4 Sec 30 
Blk 17

D—W. Y. Burden et ux to R. O 
Lister. Jr., 9-20-55 17638 ae of 
E213 ac of N 42h ac 2 D. Tindalc 

AOL— Walter Eendleton Jr to 
Carter&Mande! Co. 9-21-55 S '-SF  
•4 Sec 4 Blk A -8

AOL—Jas F. Smith, Sr., to C 
S. Carter et al 9-19-55 E ftN H N E  
14 Sec 97 Blk 17 

D Ralph B. Wells et ux to 
Dale Wells 7-22-55 Lots, 1, 2, 3 
Blk J. Lela Purcell Addn.

D— Mrs. J. E. Wilson to W. Y 
Burden 9-26-55 S 'i  Lot 1 Rlk 40 
Shamrock

O L— Marion Decatar Davis et 
ux to Sunray Mul-Continent Oil 
Co. 9-6-55 NEÎ4 Sec 21 Blk A-7 

RO YALTY D—James Lewis

Mr. and Mrs. K. \Y. Beck and 
Paula of Miami visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Beck Friday 
night, and attended the football 
game between the Hornets and 
the Miami Warriors

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Korse at
tended the Tri-State Fair and Ice 
Follies, Friday.

Mrs. Mayme Patterson of Ama
rillo and her sons, Harold Gatlin 
of Pampa and Gary Gatlin, who is 
in the U. S. A ir Force, were 
guests last week end in the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Susan Gary.

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Reynolds 
of Amarillo, formerly of Mobeetic 
are the proud parents of a baby 
daughter, born recently. The little 
lady has two big brothers and is 
the grandaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Reynolds of Mobeetie.
J Mr. and Mrs. Bill Russell of 
Miami, visited Mr. and Mrs. O. G. 
Beck, Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J'ack Crump of 
Pampa and Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Brown and girls also of Pampa, 
were Sunday visitors in Mobeetie 
and Wheeler.

Marion Reed, who recently re- 
cieved a Naval discharge, went to 
Amarillo Monday, to go to work

pcoirf-datt matter, 
1933, at the postof- 

ler Texas under act

Editor-Manager 
Society Editor

_______Printer
ApprenticeWeatherly

m em ber
indle Press Association

Dr. R. J . Madsen 
Optometrist

Cliff Weatherly Office

ffiee Hours —  Sat. 9 to 9 
For Appointments C a l

D —James _____
Smith. Jr., et a) to Pernia C. Hill 
et al 9-16-55 W65 ac of N185 ac 
o f E 3/4 Sec 47 Blk M-l 

EF-Nannie Jansky to D. L Mill
er 9-21-55 SE14 Sec 85 Blk 23

The Methodist Home Choir of Waco, Texas, returned to the airwave« at 8:18 » —  Sunday, Octo
ber 2, an I will he a weekly feature until Christmas. This year's eerie«, “Blew This House,” will 
m«rk the advent of an entirely new programm ing technique for the choir. The boy and girl 
vocalist« will sing old time favorites, folk songs and hit tunes, as well as their customary hymns 
and religious songs. By adapting this newer, wider approach la the selection of songs, the choir 
plans to bring more all around musical entertainment and enjoyment to their listeners.

For the first time this year the choir will be producing their weekly presentation from their 
new radio studio on the campus.

The choir, currently under the direction of Henry McDowell, has been broadcasting for seven 
seasons. Their new 15-minute aeries will he heard each Sunday morning at 8:15, beginning October 
2 and continuing until Christmas, over many of your favorite radio stations.

LEGAL NOTICE

Rom where lât-ÀpJos M othNO. 1089 
ESTATE OF

HTOEKT N. ROACH, DECEASED 
la The County Court Of 
Wheeler County, Texas 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
THE ESTATE OF HTBERT 

N. ROACH, DECEASED. 
Notice is hereby given that 

original letters testamentary upon 
the estate of Hubert N. Roach, 
deceased, were granted to me, the 
undersigned, on the 19th day of 
September, 1955, by the County 
Court of Wheeler County, Texas. 
A ll persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby required to 
present the same to me within 
the time prescribed by law My 

I residence and Post Office address

Sanders and Mrs. A. T. Parton of 
Pampa.

yonCE TO PUBLIC 
g «roneo us reflection upon 
(ihncter. standing or repu
li cf any person, u rn  or cor
nac. which may appear in the 
pa of this paper will be 
8 «meted upon due notice 
ipwn to the Editor person- 
it the c.'f'ce at Wheeler,

Texas, Wheelerare Shamrock 
County, Texas.

ESTELLE ROACH 
Executrix Of The Estate Of 
Hubert N. Roach, Deceased.

42-3tc

The convention! Oh yes. And 
that is tne reason so many of the 
members were absent! 1 feel better 
about it now. Plenty c f grain storage for milo 

on government loan at Kimbell 
Milling Co. Mobeetie, Texas. 4tc 

Mr. and Mrs. Ned McKinney, 
Jerry and Marshall of Krum spent 
Sunday night in the Ray Sieg- 
mund home.

Haek was tirsd of plowing, ani 
needed insurance on his new hate 
But he also needed to gnk * H  
winter rye in fast. The ssle—inn, 
an eager kid, noticed hesitation. 
“ I come from a farm,’* he m tL  
“ Why don't yon look a* them 
booklets—get all the dope—ami 
I’ll take that plow a couple af 
rounds for yon.”

Young fellow laid off a pretty 
straight furrow, too. It waa al
most dark before Hack—sitting

Locals
KIWANIS

NOTES
Wheeler’s Complete Drug Store 

Wheeler Drug. I f  it is avail
able, we have i t  tfc.

E. Rowell has been in a Dallas 
hospital for about 3 weeks under 
medical attention. He is very ill 
and his family was called to his 
bedside Tuesday.Sisters o f Mrs. D. A. Hunt who 

visited in the Hunt home over 
the week end were Mrs. W. B. 
Amaeker of Amarillo, Mrs. P. O.

Everything was alright Monday 
at luncheon. George was alright. 
Thurman was alright. Albert was 
alright. And so was Frank and 
Tom. And Percy. And all the rest 
of them were alright — all but 
me. I was sore — no program.

1 think, under the circum
stances, the gravy was alright. 
But really it was a top-notch 
lunch. Thanks to you ladies for 
what I think was one of the finest.

A  Chikl May D u n  
So D rive W ith Carel• GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK

' • HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
• COMMERÇAI. REFRIGERATION

SALES A SERVICE 
Fhone 4-7421 — Pampa, Texas 

IALC0LM E. HINKLE—Owners—PAUL N. BROWN

Copyright, 1955, litò ti Stotts Brtwtrt Ft

Th« c h a r a c te r  "OLI Mah T » » i » , "  c re a te d  b y  T o t «  c i i t o o m i l  J o h n  K n o t *  
i *  u s e d  th r o u g h  th e  c o u r t e s y  o f  che  D a l la *  N e w s .

MOTO*

LOMIR 6A50U M  MUAM

A t this time o f year your motor may be quit&cold 
when yeu start it, but moments later burning 
gasoline creates high engine heat. It takes a special 
kind o f motor oil to protect your engine at such 
opposite extremes.

Trop-A rtic All-Weather M etor Oil gives this 
full range protection. It’ s a winter and summer oil 
in one. It resists thickening when it's co ld . . .  
resist? thinning when it's hot. It lets you start 
easily, ahvovs. . .  and compared to older types o f 
oils it'can even double engine life!

M U »  PETROLEUM COMPANY

Bwtdiag tamorrow’s batter Th is
The Boy Scouts develop boys m orally, mentally, aod 

Scouts learn the maoly virtues: patriotism , respect fo
ruth, honor, courtesy, helpfulness. . . , ___

die love o f freedom, che spine o f ente

s ^ S R i t S S L Ì « « n * —  —  f - “  IT
*  Today’s Scouts will surely build tomorrows better T

IT’S OUAMAMTBDI Owse* to trop-artk a i-w m Sw
Motor OR and ue* it for ten days or up to 1,000-miWv If you 
aren't completely totbftsd that TtOf-AimC Rvst up to aN Iho 
dato» madrfor H, go I» any Phillip« 64 Oootsr and h* wM drain 
and roM yaw cranhca** «4th any odiar avoRabio ©8 you profor. 
That*« how «uro ws are (hot you'll b# delighted wMh the perform
ance you get from THOP-AiTtC Att-Wtaltor Molar OR. Wo

d e p t , sto r e

t = = ~  _ rtotoertptJoa Roteo
Hwifhfi _______ - 75cPPtD0

_____Jl — 81.23
Z. ___________12.00
1 Wheeler, Beckham 

Hemphill Counties 
Everywhere Else

f a t t a -------------------- --------------------------------------------

and

86c---
A m ffo f _______________________________ - 8130
* ___________________ *230
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LETTE» FROM

CONGRESSMAN 
WALTER ROGERS

FARM PROGRAM

As most foopl-' familiar with

farm problems realize, the dilem
ma presently faced by the farmer
is not a new experience. The 
tradegy lies in the fact that the 
basic problem has caused trouble 
in this country since the 17th 
century. The great difficulty has 
always found its source in the 
fact that the farmer’s products 
have been forced" to compete on

THE W H EELER TIMES, WHEELER, TEXAS, OCTOBER 6, 195f

'the world market while the pro- 
’ ducts which he needs to operate 
his farm were purchased by him 
from a protected, domestic market. 
In other words, he has been plac
ed in a position of having to "sen 
low and buy high” . This is the 
exact reverse of the age old suc
cess theory to “ buy low and sell 
high.”

Moorman Products
Livestock Feeds a id  Minerals are our specialty. Have you seen our Mintrate 
Range Block Feed? This is a one package Feed that is proving to be very popular. 
Why not come by and see this new feed. This block can be fed to any type Cattle 
regard less of age. eliminates the nesessity of feeding cattle every day or so. You 
can put out a weeks supply at one time, therefore, saving time and expense. Come 
in and see this feed and learn more about the many advantages. W e can supply you 
with many other itmes for Livestock. We have the well known Moorman Minerals 
for Livestock.

Cliff W m Hm Hy
South Side of Square 
East End of Street 
Wheeler, Texas

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
G c m  Had

Bookkeeping, T*x Retarne 
Reni Estate

DUI 4001 Wheeler, l e u

AUCTIONEER
SHELBY PETTIT
Will cry year tale 
any time or place 

Phone SMI — Wheeler, Texan I

Protect Children's Health 

w GIVE THEM

BORDEN’S
Fine Dairy Products

CHAPM AN DAIRY
Phone 2001 Wheeler

Representative 

Canadian Valley 

Production Credit 

Association's

IS IN THEIR

Wheeler Office

EACH

Thursday

C . J. MEEK
▲GENT

I N S U R A N C E
Kite Ph. Itti, Day Ph. 2221

DR. JO EL M. 
G O O C H

OPTOMETRIST 

207 N. Wall 

Phone 800

SHAMROCK, TEXAS

There has aawys been a great 
deal o f talk about getting this 
situation straightened out. But. 
like Mark Twain's remark about 
the .weather, everyone talked 
about it but no one did anything. 
That is, until the present farm 
programs were brought into play 
during the depression years of the 
1930's. It was through these pro
grams that the income of the 
American farmer was brought up 
to where it approached a fair 
share of the national income. Hovv- 

¡ever, the continual sniping at those 
programs has finally resulted in a 
situation where the farmer again 

j finds himself sliding backwards, 
dn so far as his income is concern- 
¡ed. History has shown us that 
j every time the farm income was 
i allowed to drop and continued on 
;a downward trend, it resulted in 
an over-all economic depression 
The present decline in the present 
farm income must be stopped If 
we have another depression in this 
country, it will b< a man-made 
depression, because we have the 
know-how to avoid it. To allow 
it to happen would be inexusable

To tho6e who continually preach 
j against the farm program, and 
¡who seem to get great pleasure 
out o f calling them farm subsidies, 
let me say this. The farmers build 

! countries. They do not bankrupt 
I them. Any statement to the effect 
that the farm programs of this 
nation are bankrupting the nation, 
just do not concide with the facts.1 
The truth is that the losses in 
Some prdtiens of the farm pro
gram, which were being tested on 
a trial and error met nod, do not 
amount to a thimbleful when corn.-, 
pared with the vast susidies that 
have gone to industry in this 
country for years before the farm
er was thought of, nor to the 
vast sums o f money that have 
been sent overseas as gifts and 
grants to many who had sought 
to destroy our government and 
our nation.

The advance of civilization has 
always required changes in laws 
and m programs under which 
people have lived. New problems 

¡are created by new discoveries 
and new advances in many fields 
But it must be remembered that 
none of these problems, especially 
the farm problems, can be settled 
by destroying the American [arm-, 
er, or whatever segment of our 
population might be affected by a 
particular problem.

Of course, there are many solu
tions offered to these problems, 
and they should all be carefully 
weighed because some suggestion 
in each of them might be an es
sential ingredient in the final suc- 

jcessful recipe.,
As of September 27. the public 

debt of this nation was $277.425. 
1541,342 05. I  am of the opinion that 
thus debt is too high. I felt that 

lit was too high when it was ap- 
¡proximatcly 275 million dollars. 1 
I felt that it w as too high w hen it 
was'approximately 275 billions of

Wheeler Drug f ,r m  
scription Service Let u 
next prescription. 5

Mrs. Leo Nichols fru 
visited over the week 
Dr. and Mrs. V. N Ha!1 
and Mrs. Grainger Meli

AtMr and Mr- -p, j 
Pampa visited in the Flo* 
ton home o\< r the week

It's Christmas In September as Mrs. Oscar Detten puts ginger brood 
mon in her freezer to uso for Christmas treats, while Marilyn Dotton, 
ago 9 and Billy Dotton, age 11, prepare to eat some samples.

It's a smart woman who, early ir. thought — so,”  says Mrs. Dctten, 
the fall, if not liefore—prepares ar.d ; ’ ’while you’re in the mood, freeze 
freezes traditional foods, novel; some of both. Save some o f the 
snacks and special treats that willj gingerbread men and fancy cookies 
help make her holiday season a to decorate the Christmas tree. 
mor$ comfortable and leisurely time j Make up some strings of cranberriea 
Jiyeaf. ¡for the same pu>-t>ose and frees«

Realizing what a great time saver \ them too.”
the freezer can be, Mrs. Oscar 
Detten, who lives on her farm seven 
miles northeast of Amarillo,

A supply of h/.«burger 
and buns stored in the freeier will

pre
food

'or her Thanksgiving and Christ
mas dinners in Sep

patties 
;er will

be another welcome answer to th* 
of hungry holiday guests, 
rs. Dctten knows the importance

pares and freezes most of -he 
ic

s in September. She a i- ' of proper packaging of foods for her 
ready has her pies, breads, cakes, 1 freezer. She carefully packages 
vegetables and turkey in her freezer food* in moisture-vapor-proof ma- 
»waiting the busy days ahead, terial so that they will be just aa 
Dressing, or stuffing for poultry.; good when she takes them out as 
«hould not be made until you arc they were the day she put them into 
ready to roast the bird, however, i her freezer.

Coffee cakes and cinnamon rolls | I f  you'll try some of the ideas 
from the freezer make for more given here, you'll have an easier and 
festive breakfasts and most welcome more enjoyable holiday season. 
Christmas gifts. "You can’t really know the con-

“ You can hardly think of Christ- tinuous satisfaction that's  food 
nas candies without including freezer gives until you've owned 
Christmas cookies in the same , one!" says Mrs. Dctten.

Mr. and Mi.-. Fred p 
the week end in Pampa\ 
son, Mr. end Mrs. Bin

Leon Fields ha- return 
after spending some tr 
Houston hospital

DEA
ON YOUR
•TIm m  
JlflllBI. 
tab* *4

H i»**.
**ly
s . s,, I 

•  «ally :
**•*» *

ar he «•* t*

LOOK AT ALL THE CHECKERED FLAGS 
CHEVROLET'S

Drive «itti cara. . . EVHYWHEK!

Great Feature« back up Chevrolet Performance: Anti-Dive Braking—Ball-Race Steering__Out
rigger Rear Springs—Body by Fisher—12-Volt Electrical System—Nine Engine-Drive Choices.

Every thtcktrtd flog signals •
Chevrolet victory in official 1955 stock car 

corny«Mon—not only against its own fioU 
bat ogaiest many American and foreign 

high-priced cars, tael

Let's translate these victories into 
your kind of driving. You’ve got to 
have faster acceleration to win on 
the tracks. ̂  And that means safer 
passing on the highways. You've 
got to have better springing and 
suspension. For you: safer and hap
pier motoring. You’ve got to have 
big, fast-acting brakes and easy, ac
curate steering. More things that 
make «your driving safer! Come in 
and drive a Chevrolet yourself.

8£ ääf
DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. 

FAYETTEVILLE, N.C. 
COLUMBIA, S.C. 

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA 

JERSEY CITY, N J .  
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 
TORONTO, CANADA 

•ELMAR, N J .  
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOW A 

BALTIMORE, MO. 
WINSTON-SALEM, N .C  

FLOYD, V A . 
GRAND FORKS, FLO.

MINCff, N.D. 
LYNCHBURO, VA.

CANFIRO, O . 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

CINCINNATI, O . 
FLAT ROCK, MICH. 

IEFFERSONVIUE, I F « .  
DARLINGTON, S.C  
HAMMOND, I F « .  
DETROIT, MICH.

The safer cor wins . 
and Chevrolet's 
the winning car

dollars. I have consistently voted 
against increasing the authoriza
tion to go further into debt, be
cause I have felt that there was 
not enough difference between 
the national income and the 
national debt. Under the free en
terprise system of government, 
there will always be a public debt 
because we operate on a debtor 
creditor relationship in all of our 
activities and especially in the 
fields of government operation. 
And, as long as we have an ex
panding economy, we can expect 
a public debt to he related to the 
national income. However, I have 
always felt that the national debt 
should bo far enough below the 
national income to avoid any 
chaotic conditions should the 
national income ur.cx|icctedl\ 
drop.

It was recently painted out by 
one of the high officials of this 
country that Russia did not have 
any public debt. One of the metro
politan newspapers immediately re
plied in an editorial lhat th‘- 
reason Russia did not have a debt 
was because everything in that 
eouniry was owned by the state 
Should there be a nufclic debt it 
could be \viix d out by an order of 
the ruling committee. It also 
pointed out that this same com
mittee by the same type of order 
could also confiscate all savings 
accounts of individuals should anv

exist. In other words, in Russia, 
everyone owes the government 
and the government owes no one. 
As gib as cur national debt is, I 
prefer our system.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

SPECIAL FORMULA 
IRON YON MAY NEED 

UCH REPEL
Do you feel run down 
or depressed? Lost your 
tit« -  constipated -  both 
digestive upsets?* You 
Buffering from iron- 
min starvation over a 
period. BEXEL, the 
high-potency Formula 
supplementary quan 
iron for rich red blood 
vitalizing energy. Etth 
capsule gives you 5 
daily minimum rsqui 
blood-building iron; 
daily minimum of all 
B-vitamins; plus Vi 
and trace minerals. Get 
ful new pep and tr.t 
BEXEL —now available 
drug a to res.

S ^ H IO H  POT

BEX
SPCCIAl FORMULA

Bring your doctors prescriptions
to Wheeler Drug for accurate 
service. tft

Mr- C. N. Wofofrd 
R. Wm, Brown ¡spent 
Amarillo.

and Mr.' ; 
Friday in !

Arthur Whitener and fand’y re
cently returned from a ten day 
vacation at Levcland.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Hall and : 
family visited relative- in Cheyenc. 
Ckla., Sunday.

M0NIT
G U A

H ye» I 
obfy better 
lint bettle el

Made and Gu*antNd
8 Robbins.

Wheeler Drug

Big g b i'n  Mb! Comb Sib

State Fair of Te a

NOW’S THE TIM! TO IUYI 
10W PRKB-BIG DEALS! 
BUOY A NEW OCWKHET

« .  . -k
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A D S
i  per line (counting 5 words to line) for first in- 

r£n«P  charge 46c; 10c per Une after first time. 
lJKrje 30c. Reader ads scattered among Ircal items 
riTeach insertion. -ards that run every week 30c 

.nch per week. Display class 90c inch. 
ADVERTISING— National rate 49c an inch; Lo- 
n2 rate 40c per column inch, 85c per inch when 
more used each week during calendar month.

t h e  W HEELER TIMES, W HEELER, TEXAS, OCTOBER 6, 1955

CABO OF THANK8
Shamrock Monday on business.

We would like to express our f o r t ’ " d M"  L * W**nc*  Craw’

with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walsh. 
Charley Brown and Bonnie Inman 

a were also dinner guests in the 
Hemphill Walsh home Sunday.

MENU FOR S C H O O L CAFETERIA

Crackers

h i j o  •  _

'7r .~ Hwlrc.-mi

k OH SAL;-. Re 1, in ,1 
reed. Raymond M,*):

alfalfa
w 2t¡

and
frpt to some girl.

R * '  ' J ? * « «
¡1 Mobcetic 4- 

I house and -1 lots, all 
¡ Henry She ton or

M I8CELLAÎ»r.O l s

S.U-t

Molestie 42-2tc

Monuments, Markers. 
Covers, Curbing. Suri ace 
Vaults, W ill U arren.

Grave
Buria!
4-tfc.

’ liti acre farm well 
. . . .  : • 11 ht ast of 

rContaci.Arnold T. (F a t ) 
imnaster Gin. Wheeler. 

44-11. day; 2043.
43-tic

Furnished apartment for rent 
Call Wheeler Gaa office,
2771. phone consolation

1-tfc. visiting me

Hardwkk stoves 
stoves, change to 
today. Willey's

are

[ sale I'secl automatic 
Gas range, used elec- 

Maehire, Wheeler 
Ref. 43-3tc

FOR RE N T — 2-room house, 
modern, good for batching too’ 
Dr. Hall. 42-2tp

expressed by those 
in the Wheeler and 7 1

------Amarillo hospital during the past, v. "
ii a ° ' . 1wo months- Thanks for every 
Hardwick prayer offered. I am happy to be 

•i5-tfc home and improving and my pray- 
er is that God will richly bless 
each of vou for your kindness and 
thoughtfulness.

V. B. Hardcastle

Corn Bread

DANCE
AMERICAN LEG IO N  HALL

W HEELER, TEXAS

SATURDAY N IG H T. OCTOBER 8
To fhe Music of J. T. Wylie end his 

Top O' Texas Pbybys
9:00 till 1:00

Adults 75 cents: Students 50 cents

«hanks to our many fr ends in .»5  i T  Bre the prOUd P* ™ 18 ot 
around Wheelet tor the t i l l ^ 1 w by boy born at the Hemphi
shown during the n<’K!I Memor'a> Hospital in Canadian Aeron Eddings and family from r  p
death of our la-loved " " T f  week. Mrs. Craw- Reydon, Okla.. and Mr. and M r. G ree"  B« * n3
grandmother Mrs vi.,„, \ ^  a!lMM ord and boy returned to their Bill Donaldson were dinner guest. B read  
Many thanks to' home here FridaV in the Loyd Jones' home Sunday,
donated blood - . i 0nt*  . A lar®e crowd attended the Al- Rev. Leroy Patterson and Paul
lovely flowers n,' i Sf th'' ,iR<)n Fair here Friday and Satur- Newsom made a business trip to 

M " ^ d  r  ?  S °2 . ' day Many entries were made and Pampa Monday.
Mr [nd Vi u  a *1° ,man ntuch interest was shown Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Levitt spent
y , -i^h i i ,  r  i ii i i  I Mrs. Lester Levitt accomplanied Wednesday in Amarillo where 
M ',n'i v .  t i 11 ,,, de7lan ‘»y her sister, Mrs. Dewey Smith, they were at the bedside of their

'_  L o j d  Weatherly ( from Stinnett sepnt the week end daughter-in-law. Mrs. Kgnneih
jat Childress with their father, Ed Levitt, who underwent major sur- 

< \rtn OF THANKS j Clif.KOH. who Is all. gery at the Northwest Texas Hos> C: e£m ed Po tatoes
_  ____  j They also stopped over at pital. She is recovering nicely. Bread

I w sh to express my s in c e ^ Wf>!lin2,on Rnd visited Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. John Brown from, 
thanks a-u r.rprrciaticn to Dr ' ,rs Newt Trout and Mrs. Ruth Shamrock spent Friday night with I 
Harold Nich Ison the nurses at i lhe,m' Mrs Levitt visited Aunt their daughter, Mrs. Iris Glisan
« ( Wheeler hispital and ‘ to m v ' KatP i 7ochran at the Dixie Mor- and family.
-any friends for the cards letter- I ? n Convalescent Home at Chil- H. S. Wilbur, Erbin Crowell an l p . R
flowers and the man- words of ?ress Sunday- Aunt Kate is doing Bess Ezell from Canadian attend-»/ln l°  Ke<!n8

L .. 1 fine but Ls very homesick and ed the fair here Friday for a
would like cards and letters from while.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott from 
Fred Begert, who is teach- Pampa were week end guests in 

ing school at Dimmitt. spent the the M. K. Levitt home.
week end here with home folks.' Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wallace Po ta to  Ch ips 

husband accompanied her and son, Jimmy, and Miss Vivian I 
back to her school on Sunday. Harrison visited his parents, Mr.!

i Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wise from and Mrs. R. C. Hare, at Sentinel, .---------- ---------
I Dumas visited Mrs. G. A. Wise Okla., Sunday.
, over the week end. Jay Dean Bessire from Cana-
I Mrs. Wes Hill from Shamrock dian and Clifton Taylor and 
visited her sister, Mrs. Lee Kiker. j families visited Mr. and Mrs. 
over the week end and attended Boyd Huff Sunday, 
the fair. Miss Annie Risner from Wheel-

Mrs. L. K. Fields is bark at her er and Frank Dyer and family 
school work after having being from Amarillo were dinner guests. 
absent for five weeks on account, in the James Hall home Sunday, 
of the illness of her husband. She Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Hamilton 
is living in Wheeler and driving returned home last week from St. 
back and forth. Louis, Mo., where they visited

Mrs. Darrell Malin is taking a their daughter, Mrs. Harold Aiken- 
Spanish course at the West Texas head, and family for a few days, 

pent Center at Amarillo and drives H. R. Warren accompanied hy 
Tuesday after school Mrs. Myra Finch from Kelton 

! visited in the Dudley McMillan 
and family from home at Wellinton over the week

M ONDAY
H?.m & Potato Ca-serole 

Butter
Sliced Pineapple

TUESDAY
Irish Stew 

Cheese 
Apple Crisp

Carrot Stick» 
Milk

Milk

WEDNESDAY
Roast Beef & Brown Gravy

Combination Salad 
Butter Milk

Sliced Peaches & O okie

THURSDAY
Hot Tí males

Butter 
Mince Meat Pie

FRIDAY
Juicy Burgers

Milk
Chocolate Cream Pie

Glazed Carrot» 
Milk

Dill Pickles

Ice  Stars at State Fair
Mrs. Maud Williams has been 

'¡siting her children, Mrs. Lois 
Williams and children of Fritch. 
•mil Mr and Mrs. J. E. Osborn at 

¡Skelly Plant.

ALLISON NEWS
Mrs. Lester Levitt

son.Mrs. Frances Dillon and 
Michael, from Wellington 
Sunday here with Mr. and Mrs.! there each 
Archie Dillon. for the lesson.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn Hall and Lyn Brown
Mrs. Emma Copeland were in Dumas spent the week end here end

FLOURGold Medal 
10-lb. Bag 79e

THESE PRICES GOOD. 
FRIDAY. SATURDAY  
A N D  MONDAY.

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
IS

DOUBLE STAMP 
DAY

ON A L L  GROCERY 
PURCHASES OF 
82.50 OR MORE!

-  s -

.... J

Crisco
3 LB CAN

Sugar
10 LB. CAN

95<
The incomparable Margaret Field and the spectacular Jimmy I 

rence are »tarred in the Ice Capadea international edition being , 
rented Oct. 7-28 at the Dallas Ice Arena during the State Fair o f 
Texas. Mail orders for the big ice extravaganza now are being accepted 
through Box 7772, Dallas.

MOUNTAIN

Dill Pickles
QT. JAR

23<
BANQUET

PEARS
NO 2'/j CAN

35<

Wheeler Locker
' and Grocery

Dial Wheeler 31S1

FRESH BAG

Cranberries 2S<
TOKAY

GRAPES
2 POUNDS

25<
BOUNTY KIST W HOLE KERNEL

2 cans 25*

CURTIS WHOLE

Green Beans I5<

Better Poods For Less.

PURE MEAT

DIAMOND
46 OZ. CAN

Tomato Juice 25* Salad Dressing 59*
u. S. GOOD

POUND

Chuck Roast 43< Bacon Sqaures 27<
b a n n e r

f o u n d

Sliced Bacon 47<
GROUND POUND

Beef 29*

r *
F O O D  M A R K E T

BENEFIT SALE
COME IN  AND  MEET YOUR  

NEIGHBORS IN  OUR  
STORE

WHEELER H. D. CLI'BS are try
ing to make money. They will re
ceive a share of the purchase 
price on every package of Betty 
Crocker Cake Mixes told. Hero 
are good produets at a special 
price benefiting a worthy cause.

All Betty Crocker Cake Mixes.
Betty Crocker Frosting», 

Soft as Silk Cake Flour and 
25 lb. Sack Gold Medal Flour.

HAMBURGER LB. 296
CENTER CUT BEEF

ROAST LB. 296
BEEF . JL . « s f

SNORT RIBS LB. 236
BACON SQNARES L a 266
PORK ROAST LB. 396
PORK STEAK LB. 436
PRE-COOKED

PICNIC HAMS 4 to 6 lb. Av. 396
FET OR CARNATION

MILK 3 CANS 396
KIMBLE

SHORTENING 3 LB. CAN 696
CHERRIES 2/303 CANS 4 9 0

OKEENE

FLOOR
T * *

10 LB. BAG 9 9 0
—

PICKLES FU LL  QT. 256
These Prices ere good Wednesday, October 5 

through Saturday October 8th.

’ 1
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Pfooeer Of —
(Continued From Page 1)

1 CRAB CLAWS WAY TO A RECORD

T IM E S , W H E E L E R. T E X A S , 0 r T O B K R _ j _ ^ ' _

i In Beauty Payant

moved to Shan : a n 1908
Mr Mayfield widely known 

in tins area having served as oily 
judge of Shamrock for a number 
of years and also on the Shamrock 
school board for several years. 
He was a retired cattle buyer 
and real estate dealer.

Survivors include the widow, 
Mrs. Dolly Mayfield; three sons. 
Sidney E . Gageby. To.v. and Bit 
and Gerald Mayfield, both of 
Shamrock: four d lighters, Mrs. 
Rubv McMair. Dallas; Mrs. Esma 
Barker. Mobeetie: Mrs. Thelma 
Fillmore. Wichita Falls; and Mrs 
Evelyn Stecker. Alburquerque, N. 
M.. ‘JO grandchildren and 10 great
grandchildren

S9ver $ Day —
(Continued from page 1)

National Fire —
(Continued 1ro i page onel

a check of their premises and 
eliminate all fire hazards.

This is the seas n of the yeas 
.when vegetation is dr.viiu upar.Jj 
the spread of small fires into 
large ones is more apt to occur. 
Cheif Pettit said He particularly, 
called attention to the removal of 
grass and weeds from around 
trash burners and the destruction 
of all combustable rubbish from 
the home and farmsteads.

Two Insurance agencies are 
sponsoring ads this week calling 
attention to the f.re hazards and 
the work of the Wheeler Volun
teer Fire Department.

Timas Editor —
(Continued from page 1)

Edward J. O'Gorman, and L A 
Brooks. Shamrock. John Chesher. 
Bobby Gene Ham-. Charnev eKnt. 
Troy E. Hopkius and Jerry Morris. 
Miami.

L. C Beaty. Twitty, Zack Mill
er. Sweetwater. Clint Striblinc. 
Leroy Robison an 1 Daisy D. 
Thomas. Mobeetie Archie Farren. 
Kellerville.

S. A. Maxwell. \Y leeler claimed 
third award for ST 50 other names 
caller were: E F Lester. James 
E. Banks, Mobeetie. C. L. Fooshee. 
Helen Barth. Edgar T. Wilson. 
Jerry L Berten. Dwayne Hager, 
R W Shield-. Dean McMurtry. 
S H. Lazarus Vestol Bennett and 
J R Pennington. Shamrock 
Donald R. Myers. Miami. E J. 
MiDer Twitty, J A Hix Sweet
water.

William W. Straw-bridge. Bris
coe received the $5.00 award 

A new Jackpot will be started 
Saturday. October 8th amount to 
be announced later You. and each 
of you. are invited to attend the 
activities next Saturday afternoon 
and join in the fun.

MRS. JEAN SNYDER, • (  Baltimore, holds a yardstick to measure the 
giant crab caught by Earl Guxnpman and Carl Majeczky, who de
scribe their catch as the “granddsddy of them all." The crustacean 
*** a coreed of 1914 Inches and weighs one oound. one-half ounce.

Locals
Ceorge Gandy made a business 

¡trip to Austin Thursday.

Hallmark Greeting Cards — for 
every occasion. Wheeler Drug, tic

NarviUe Arangbright and son. 
Alvin, visited the Purina Research 
Farm at Gray Summitt. Mo., and 
toured the mills and research 
laboratories in St. Louis recently.

Visitors in the Cecil Johnson's 
home over the week er.d were 

¡Cecil’s brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Johnson El Cajon. 
Calif. Mrs. Cecil Johnson’s sister. 
Mrs. Albert Bums, and three chil
dren cf Pampa also visited them

Mrs. J. T. Johnson accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Hardcastle to 
Amarillo Thursday where he went 
to a doctor for a checkup

Mr and Mrs. Dorsie Hutchison 
and family and Pat Darnell visit
ed in Texola Sunday with Pat's 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Dar
nell Dorsie will begin work soon 
of tearing down the Darnell home 
and rebuilding their old home to 
make room for extending paving 
on the 66 hlgk'v iv.

had paid gov 1 money said: 
’ ’Modem Hotel, Reasonable Rats."

S o m e t i m e s ,  newspapermen 
themselves give lice considerable 

ihelp in their nefjrious business 
(by writing things that can be 
|read two ways. Such as the man 
who wrote this h e a d l i n e ,  

i "Groveland man is high in egg . 
I laying contest.”  Or the one who} 
wrote: “Christmas sale of Metho-! 
dist women to be hel 1 Thursd iv." ;

The man who wrote "St. Paul I 
women are best sewers" mean* 
well and was reasonably ac- 
curate but he had to leave tour., 
in -a hurry.

And there was a mob scene 
downtown in a Middle Western 
city when the local populace 
read: “ Girls are wearing nothing 
but cotton rtockings for the 
duration ”

Classified advertising is a great 
field for this tyne of boner in 
newspapers. For some reason, 
someone always has a "room for

8 1 vert on Ow|< 0
Iv.werman kicked 52 yards to 

thP ci at and C. L Dunn return- 
,,t it It yards to the 19. First 
„..,1 ten Owls They went to the 

i,id Jimmy Whitfil hit C. L. 
Pain with at 18-yard pass. Dunn 
pi, kid up five more before being 
st,.|.|.ed Firs' and ten for the 
Owls on their 14-yard line Bill 
Stephens makes 2 W hitfill at
tempts a pa-s to Chitty which 
wa- intercepted by Jo Jo Jaco. 
Fumbles sto ;»ed the Mustangs 
again.

After Larry Hunter's fumble 
which was recovered by the Owls 
Whitfill lost about a half yard. 
C I- Dunn regained his losses 
and made three Bill Stephens 
went the distance for the TD. 
Extra [s'int try was good. Score, 
Mustangs 31. Owls 7. That finish
ed the scoring in the game and a 
few plays later the game ended.

. Kp“ h WhitfieM „

.was injured early J 
and wa, reported te*Ji 
? ‘* ht r,l,;cuss ,n pJJ 
However at the la» îï?
not *»' - lit to b l? ", 
injured ,0»1

Wlii't u r Drug rdfpf, 1 
I « " *  of v e te r - i^ S » «  
farmers and rancher

\ irgli Jamison, iv ,
and V. • ;

Scou,er'  T.eet;nj am u . 
Camp Ki-O-Wah Su J

Mr and Mr*. ve , 
made a business trip i 
Monday *

Mr. and Mrs. "̂ 1 
visitors recently w»» m 
Mrs C h,-tries Groggy 
Falls, where he «  mu1

SUZANNE POIHTON, a Utah Lni- 
versity junior, hopes to emulate 
another Salt Lake City beauty, 
Colleen Hutchins, who was Miss 
America in 1952. when she com
petes for the title in Atlantic 
City, N. J. Her favorite sport is 
swimming. (International)

Wheeler Wins —
(Continued tru.n rage l )

NATIONAL FIRE PREVEI 
WEEK OCTOBER 9-1$

i

bat this re. order ; : t  completely 
lest. Porter mad? a 1 n,- run to 
have it nullified by a 15-yard 
p.-naltv for Clipping A piai <*r 
two later Roger Topper went the 
distance to have it call-'ll back by 
another 15-yard penalty These 
two penalties were clipping. Then 
a pass- fell incomplete and the 
Cvvls took over on their own 27- 
yard line.

The pressure was too great.and

Miss Mary Dm Mcllhany is 
visiting here with her mother, 
Mrs M. Mcllhany and other re
latives and friends while on her 
vacation. She is from Rochester. 
Minn.

Mr. and Mrs Horry Wofford 
are in San Antonio attending a 
Kiwanis meeting

Mrs. Albert Havter of Gordon- 
ville. formerly of Wheeler, had the 
misfortune of losing her home and 
contents which was struck by 
lightning and destroyed while she 
was away from home Neighbors 
who witnessed the fire reported 
had she been home it would have 
been impossible for her to esrap? 
since the fire was instaneous en
gulfing the building until it was 
impossible for anyone to enter to 
rescue any of the contents She is 
presently staying with her daugh
ter in Wichita Falls at 4205 River 
Crest Drive.

! A tape recording was made by 
W. D. Barrymor? in his home Sun
day of singing and guitar playing 
by Guy Brown. Clyde Johnson. 
Dora and Gloria Gaines and Mrs. 
Rebecca Guthrie The music can 
be heard over KEYA Friday morn
ing at 11 o'clock

Pat Beene. Snyder, visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Beene, 
over the week end.

________ ______ „ has a ____
rent to unmarried girls with hot j the Owls tumbled on the firs* 
and cold running water.” iplay The ball was rv.-overed by

One of the rarities was: “ For¡Jim Porter for the Mustangs who 
sale, man’s large desk, secretary took over on the Owls 27 with 
with drawers.” first and 10

This one provided an air of, j irn porter mad? 2 and Roger
mystery: “ Girl who pursuaded l*o;. ¡Xopoor went 25 for the TD S or?  

ito  take brtndle bull is known. An-!af th(, r iOSP 0f th? third Quarter.

Rev. and Mrs. P. D. Fullingim 
of B irger visited in Wheeler last 
: week.

-------------- --- ---- at the close of the third quarter.
suers to name of Buster and is Mustangs 24. Owls 0 
black with white chest.” 1 -Bovverman kicked to C L Dunn

This had an air of futility, but on t^e jq who returned the hall

Mrs. Ada Buckingham.. Sham
rock visited Mr and Mrs. George 
Hefley and family Sunday.

left no 
meant:

doubt
“For

Mrs. Frank Wofford was recent
ly hospitalized but is getting
along fine now

Mr and Mrs. Ray Siegmund and 
family made a trip to Amarillo 
Saturday

as to what h e ^ j yards to the 31 Bill Stephens 
mccin. - w  sale Bakers went twice for a total of 4 yards
business; good trade, large oven, yy j-y Rowell once for 2. leaving
present owner has been in it for fourth (j,mn and four v.irds t.■
seven years; good reasons for -  .........

Homer Moss, former Wheeler 
County Attorney, now of Borger 
was ordained as a deacon in the 
Central Baptist Church, Borger 
Sunday. Rev. M. B. Smith and 
Gordon Whitener served on the 
ordaining council.

National Fire Prevention
Week, October 9-15

l+'s my jcb to cut out firas. It’s your job to prevent them. I'll 

risk my life to save yours. But your caution can safeguard 

both. Elimate fire hazards from your home. Put a sudden 

stop to careless habits (like smoking in bed) before they 

put a sudden s+co to you { and m e!). I’ll do my best to save 

your property and your life. But you can do M O ST by stop

ping fires before they start. —  YO UR  FIREMAN.

Sponsored By

Doris Forrester Agency
Phon» 5111 Wheeler, Texas

leaving."
i One o f the all-time classics 
nopn-vred in an obituary column, 
of.a ll places, and said of the de
ceased: "Noted for his witty re
marks he once offered this
marriaee advice: -‘First find the 
girl with whom you can live in 
oerfect harmony and good will. 
Second, let her do as she pleases ’ 
His widow and nine daughters 
survice.”

So you see, between those little i 
unseen bugs that plague com-' 
posing machines (those intricate 
gadget« that convert a reporter’s 
-opy into slugs of metal contain
ing the words) and the adeptness 
of some rewsoapers to say 
two things when they meant to say 
only one. there is never a dull 
moment in the newspaper business 

Just remember, if you should be 
the innocent victim of one of 
these slip-ups, it wasn't done on 
purpose.

■ ■ r m h r h r r h r ^ h h h h  jo.
Dunn attempted t.i r-.;i the f ur 
yards and only gut 3 of them, so 
the Mustangs took over on the 
Owl 41-yard line

Roger Topper went off-tackle for 
14, and a first and ten Jim Por
ter failed to gain. Topper failed 
to gain. Porter again tried but the 
Mustangs were off-side and were 
penalized 5 yards. Crossland pass- j 
ed to France Pridp good Dr 31; 
yards pass and run. This p'e--d 
the ball on the 1-yard line with a 
first and gpal to go 

Jo Jo Jaco went th° distance 
scoring the Mustangs fifth TD of 
the evening Extra point try was 
good Score Wheeler Mustangs 31.

Y ob can bn a grea+ beta :n creveitingl 

as+rous and costly fires if vov will stop« 

less habits (like letting old papers ae 

late, cleaning with gaotine, etc.l Wei 

enjoy a good fire 

credit on insurance 

premiums, let's keep 

it, by all cooperat

ing in the preven

tion of fires, not just 

this week, but 

throughout the en
tire year.

C. I. MEEK, A<
I’ hoce 2221 Whcdrr.1

Scouts To —
( Continued from page one)

own cooking and camping. A,lull 
leaders will consist of Ross Buz
zard. Phil Pegues. and Frank 
Walker. Church services will be 
held at the camp Sundav a m. be
fore camp adjourns. About 350 
boy scouts or« expected to attend 
the camporee.

Mr Walker called attention to 
the change of hours of the local 
scout meeting. The local troop 
now meets at 7 o’clock each M in
day evening at the First Baptist 
Church in Wheeler.

It got its lightning
from the Thunderbird!

Newspaper Advertising Payi!

iiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimii

Theatre Calendar
/

SATURDAY

Conquest of Space
Techn ico lor

Eric Fleming Walter Brooke
AT THE ROGUE

M ATINEE SATURDAY 
Show starts at 1:30 p.m.

AT THE ROGUE

PREVIEW' SATURDAY NIGHT 
and SUNDAY A T  THE ROGUE 
and MONDAY At Tho MUSTANG

6 Bridges to Cress
Tony Curtis Julie Adams

TUESDAY AND  WEDNESDAY

Man Without A  Star
Technicolor

Kirk Douglas Jeanne Crain
Claire Trevor

THE MUSTANG DRIVE-IN

THURSDAY AND  FR ID AY

Lend of Fury
Technicolor

Jack Hawkins Olynla

THE MUSTANG DRIVE-IN

Tfc# ’Sé Ford borrowed rito
l l »c  beautiful new staling of the ’56 Ford 
makes it a dead ringer for the fabulous Thun- 
derbird And in potter, too. Ford is mighty 
like the Thunderbird. 7

Fords new Thunderbird Y-8 engine, suc- 
cessor to the V-8, is 202-h.p.* strong. Basically,
it u tnO Ramo aa tk.i — • .t '»  a ,. , !'• oasicauy,

, V amp ■* the engine tliat won nation
wide fame in the Ford Thunderbird

-------- ,  M U  _  ifjft
Another exciting advance in ^

Lifeguard Deaign . • • «"du d(J bM rf  J  
center steering wheel, new ^  4 
latches, new optional «■ *' ^  J  *0} 
padding for instrument P*n* g *  #

M SSUS^i^

WM.KJT. 1
Tho fina cor at Half the fine-car price I For}

Johnson-Burton Motor
WEST HIGHWAY 152 FORD SALES ud  S E R V I C E  

PHONE 2311
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